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46W eighing In”

Ten Candidates Chosen
For Prom Queen Title

Supervisors

Houses Name Faulkner, Selkirk, Wysel, Konesky, Holloway, Landreth, Johnson, Knapp,
Cowell, Hayden

Parley
Gathering Discusses
Professional School,
Lab’s Future
Highlights of the Monday meet
ing of a delegation from the Social
Work lab and Dr. Harold Tascher,
director, with the downtown agency
supervisors was the mutual advo
cation of an accredited professional
braining school on the campus to
equip sociologists for Civil Service
work, Tascher said yesterday.
Student representatives who at
tended the meeting were Fred Mer
ritt, Helena; Jean Yardley, Living
ston; Grace Jean Wheeler, Ronan;
Barbara Blitz, Rapid City, S. D.,
and Wanda Williams, Boulder, stu
dent head of county welfare.
Downtown delegates were Joe
H. Roe, Mary Alice Kittenger,
Dorothy Ryan, A s t h a Cartmel,
Emily Olson and Orline Coats.
Discussion also centered on the
operating lab program, with stress
on the fact that since no univer
sity budget exists for lab super
vision, student social workers are
dependent on downtown groups
for it. Consequently, agencies su
pervise lab activity on the basis
of mutual advantage, Tascher ex
plained. The co-ordinating work
is done by the students via a sys
tem of checks and balances.
The sociologists analyzed the
lab’s future and stated that the pri
mary rule for improvement was
the uplifting of the standards of
student work, with emphasis on
increased recognition of the value
of agency supervisors and closer
contact with them, Tascher con
tinued. More frequent meetings
would strengthen the bonds be
tween them and campus sociolo
gists and would make for better
community services and results,
Tascher concluded.

Nelson Names
Gay Nineties
Talent
Barb Prexy Promises
P o p u l a r Entertainers
At Costume Ball
Popular student talent will fur
nish the floor show entertainment
for the Gay Nineties ball Saturday,
Glen Nelson, Missoula, Maverick
president, said last night.
The program will include barber
shop harmony by Helen Lundeen,
Poplar; Sue Pigot, Roundup; Doris
Morley, Livingston, and Dorothy
Lloyd, Butte, Theta quartet mem
bers. Fred Barrett, Missoula, will
lead the independent men’s quar
tet in song, and Ellen Jane Potter,
women’s physical education in
structor, will direct four girls in a
special dance.
Individual performers will be
Margaret Morse, Anaconda; Betty
Alff and Earl Dahlstrom, Missoula,
and Liala Jensen, Sidney, who will
accompany an exhibition waltz vo
cally.
Table reservations not yet taken
will be placed on sale in the Stu
dent store this afternoon, Nelson
said.

Ten co-eds have been selected as candidates for queen of
the Junior Prom which is scheduled May 2, Frances Talcott,
Nibbe, president of the junior class, said yesterday. Only sen
ior women are eligible for the honor and the winning candi
date will be selected by popular vote of the students attending
^the annual affair.

MacLeod Is
Chief Grizzly

The candidates, chosen by their
chapters, are Helen Faulkner, Mis
soula, Alpha Chi Omega; Jane' Sel
kirk, Columbus, Alpha Delta Pi;
Lorraine Konesky, Great Falls,
Colin (Scotty) MacLeod, Har Alpha Phi; Eileen Wysel, Missoula,
din, was elected Chief Grizzly of Delta Delta Delta; Helen Holloway,
Bear Paw chapter of Intercolle Butte, Delta Gamma; Nancy Lan
giate Knights last night in the dreth, Anchorage, Alaska, Kappa
Bitter Root room.
A l p h a Theta; Betty Johnson,
Sherman Lohn, Helena, was Brockway, Kappa Delta; Mary
elected Right Paw, or secretary, Cowell, Missoula, Kappa Kappa
and Ray Wise, Great Falls, be Gamma; Jean Knapp, Wilsall, Sig
came Left Paw, or treasurer, of ma Kappa, and Helen Hayden,
Missoula, Mavericks. *
the organization.
Elaborate decorations are being
Five women have passed the “ rigid” tests given candidates for “ The
planned by Katherine Sire, Belt,
Vagabond King” usherette positions. Those accepted, left to right, are
chairman of decorations committee,
Mary Lou Robinson, Billings; Katherine Sire, Belt; Shirley Ann Kin
for the second all-school formal of
caid, Whitefish; Sue Pigot, Roundup, and Mildred McIntyre, Worden.
the quarter.
Graduating seniors will be guests
i of the junior class at the Prom. In! vitations will be issued by Clide
Carr, Kalispell, chairman of the
committee.
Dean Galles, Billings, s e n i o r ] pictures of the candidates will
Five students have been “weighed in” for the opportunity |class president, has called a m eet-jbe pubiished at a later date, said
to usher for “The Vagabond King,” May 12, 13, 14 and 15. j mg of the class for 4 o’clock t o - ;Bill Bellingham, chairman of the
They are Mary Lou Robinson, Billings; Katherine Sire, Belt; j day in the Silver room for the pur- ; pubUcity committee.
____________________
Shirley Ann Kincaid, Whitefish; Sue Pigot, Roundup, and 1pose of planning the Forty-fourth |
Mildred McIntyre, Worden, f ----------- -------------------------------- Annual Commencement week.
The class will discuss plans f° r j ^ 1 1 8 I r ) * * f
Twenty-five girls will be selected j THREE HOSPITALIZED
as usherettes for the musicale. All
John Thomas Fleming, Missoula, a senior dinner and mixer and will i.® A A l l C H
.
,
are to be good-looking and prefer- ! was admitted to the Thornton hos- select their class colors. The senably tall co-eds, and all will be uni i pital; Bob Severy, Missoula, to St. iors will decide if they wish to /A
formed for the three-night show IPatrick’s, and Francis Hammering, said Art Meyer, Butte, man-, ness, Glendive, to the Northern
Pacific hospital this week.
ager of the premier.
Stage rehearsals have continued
for two weeks with 70 principals
IH
Sentinel Editor States
Latest
and chorus members, under the
direction of Larrae Haydon, dra
J H | -Money for Embossing
matics director, and John Lester,
music instructor. The orchestra is
being directed by John Crowder,
jg n j “ The deadline for gold-embossed
music school dean.
By ROG PETERSON
.j§§j§] !Sentinels is rapidly nearing,” Walt
IJelen Faulkner and Earl Dahl
, J IB j Millar, Butte, Sentinel editor, said
strom, Missoula; Eileen Murphy,
; yesterday. No money for the emWith
Germans
pouring
through
Anaconda, and Eugene Phelan,
\
|bossing process will be accepted
Thermopylae
pass,
the
fall
of
Chinook, who are' cast in leading
i after April 30.
vocal roles, and the 57 chorus Athens and entire Greece l o o k s
„
/;'J | | A few of the fraternities and
members have been practicing the certain, morning dispatches assert
j sororities have signed up 100 per
songs for over two months under ed. Nazi troops are reported only
|
jcent, but several are still lagging
the leadership of Lester and James 35 miles from Athens, and 250,000
^ : J M
i behind, the editor added. Only 15
Greeks have surrendered. Britain’s
Huff, vocal instructor.
Istudents have signed up at the SenMonday, May 12, is the date, for forces, frantically fleeing the coun
. tinel office. Millar emphasized the
the matinee where grade and high try, were dive-bombed in all south
1
H
|
i fact that, by having one’s name enschool students will attend, al ern Greek ports—shipping losses
[graved on the annual, a student
though others may also make res totaled 152,000 tons, bulletins said.
|will receive it sooner than usual,
Dean Galles.
ervations for that showing. Pre Allied troops are still north of
|since these books come from the
Athens,
but
are
apparently
rear
mier night will be May 13, when
continue the practice of having a printer first.
guard
units
to
cover
retreat.
the all-university operetta officially
class banner. Every class since | All engraving and printing copy
opens.
1898 has been represented by a ihas been sent to the printer, who
WASHINGTON.—The navy may class banner, said Galles. S
is now making the first black runs.
extend its patrol up to 1,000 miles—
Galles will appoint patron, re The 1941 Sentinel, a departure
half way to Britain—on route of
W ellner to Talk
supply ships, it was indicated to ception, banner, floor and dinner Ifrom previous annuals, will be disj tributed to seniors and those studay. This was interpreted here as committee members.
A t Phi Sigma
Dr. Lucia B. Mirrielees, professor |dents who have their names on the
meaning British and Canadian con
voys on this side of the Atlantic of English, will assist the commit |yearbooks the week of June 2-6.
Meeting
tee in charge of the Commfence- IOthers will receive theirs the folwill likely be abandoned.
ment dinner while Mrs. Harry j lowing week.
Charles Wellner of the United
States Forest Service will talk on
LONDON.—Through the gloom Turney-High will assist the patrons ! Students who leave school early
[and want their Sentinels mailed
“ Silvicultural Methods in Manage of the Balkan disaster, the English group.
Tentative plans for Commence i must pay a 35 cent mailing charge
ment of Western White Pine” at a were cheered with news that near
meeting of Phi Sigma, national bio ly 1,000 American and Canadian ment week as as follows: Friday, [at the Student Union business oflogical honorary, in 307 Natural planes had been added to RAF and June 6, Prizes and Awards convo jfice, said Millar.
cation; Saturday, June 7, Com
Science building at 7:30 o’clock to more were on the way.
mencement dinner, SOS, AWS NOTICE
night, Allen Chesbro, Raynesford,
Entertainment and p r o g r a m
LONDON.—It was rumored to Lantern Parade and-senior farewell
president, said yesterday.
Officers for next year will be day that Germany has demanded mixer; Sunday, June 8, Baccalaure committee for “ Green Day” will
elected after the talk, said Ches military control of the Bosporus ate services, and Monday, June 9, meet in the Eloise Knowles room
at 5 o’clock today.
Commencement services.
and Dardanelles from Turkey.
bro.

Five Selected as Ushers
For “ Vagabond King”

Senior Class
W ill Meet
Today

j
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W O U L D M O R E S ID E W A L K S
H E L P T H E G R A S S S IT U A T IO N ?

Iii most groups there are a few who will rebel and inten
tionally break rules, not because they feel the laws unjust, but
because it is their innate urge to revolt against regimentation.
In most law enforcing bodies there are a few who are none too
modest and diplomatic in executing their duties. And as a re
sult of this, friction and enmities arise as they have in the cur
rent ‘‘grass cutting” feud.
Maybe the wrong approach has been used in this problem.
There will always be students in a hurry—slow ones starting
too late, quick ones continually rushing. They will cut cor
ners to save a minute—unless something stops them. Now
Spurs cannot stand at every corner all day long to watch for
them. But a shrub can. On the corners where the hurriers
scurry across, why not transplant a few shrubs from the
nursery?
Across lawns where students persistently travel, lay a ce
ment sidewalk and have a natural pattern of walks webbing
the campus as at the University of Washington. Concrete is
not beautiful, but neither are foot-beaten lawns. It is costly
but so is grass seed and maintenance. It may be worthwhile
to give this idea a thought.—R. P.

Spriggs, Isabel McClintock
Head Point W inners
One Hundred Eleven Students Earn Awards;
Dorothy Ziesing Ranks Third; Mike O’Connell,
Helen Boatwright Tie for Fourth
Edison Spriggs, Kalispell, set designer and stage manager
for “ The Merchant of Yonkers” and “ Idiot’s Delight” and actor
in “ Idiot’s Delight,” and Isabel McClintock, Brady, script girl
for both productions, were awarded 38 points each and top
rating in the list of Masquer point winners released recently
by Effiellen Jeffries, Missoula, Masquer president.
One hundred eleven students <8>--------------------------------------------------earned 1,008 points by working on James, Armington; Mary Wynn
the winter and spring quarter ma Mann, Billings; Paul Strong, Mis
jor productions. Dorothy Ziesing, soula, and Josephine Sullivan,
Missoula, trailed the leaders with Stevensville, w e r e awarded 13
27 points. Helen Boatwright, Mis points each.
soula, and Mike O’Connell, Butte,
Twelve-point w i n n e r s were
followed with 25 points each. Ju Clyde Hinton, Betty Hodson and
dith Hurley, Lewistown, won 24 Marshall Small, all of Missoula;
points.
John Metcalf, Marion, and Frank
Twenty-Point Winners
Macek, Bozeman.
Virginia Jeffers, Jeffers, and
Twenty-point winners were Jean
Armstrong, Estacada, Ore.; Ernest Jane Mee, Anaconda, won 11 points
Ely, Missoula, and Joe Gans, Hel each.
Joyce Crutchfield and Paul Daly
ena. Adelle Beaman, Missoula,
of Missoula; Bob Fleet, Edgewater,
was awarded 19 points.
Six students, Gloria Bugli, Mis Md., and Milton Millard, Chicago,
soula; Boyd Cochrell, Bozeman; made 10 points each.
Jean Gordon, Ronan, and Peggy
Aline Mosby, Missoula; Marie Mur
phy, Stevensville; Katherine Sire, Landreth, Anchorage, Alaska, were
Belt, and J$ck Swee, Ronan, made awarded nine points.
Seven Get Eight Points
18 points each.
Gerald Bell, Glendive; Harriette
Seven students, six of them from
Franklin, Bozeman, and Marjorie Missoula, made eight points each.
Legge, Dagmar, were given 17 They were Tom Campbell, Ralph
points each.
Gildroy, Lucille Kincaid, Harold
Sixteen-point winners were Pat Myklebust, Bette Paxson and Doro
Cohe, Billings, and Dick O’Laugh- thy Taylor, all of Missoula, and
lin, Missoula.
Jeanne Morris, Billings.
Those who won 15 points were
Bob Langen, Bob Manley, Jean
Charles Lucas, Lewistown; Mary Marshall, Virginia Morrison, all of
Pippy, Helena; Elwood Thompson, Missoula; Larry Selby, Whitehall,
Gilman, and Helen Walterskirchen, and Jim Stubban, Medicine Lake,
Missoula.
won seven points each.
Virginia Ghirardo and Ana HeldSix-point winners were Joe
ing, both of Missoula, and Mar- Beck, Deer Lodge; Ed Voldseth,
guerite Poore, Butte, made 14 Lennep, and Peggy Kitt and Marpoints each.
garet Thieme, both of Missoula.
„• Marjorie Harrison, Bridger; Ruth j Ann Akin, Bill Dratz, Margaret

Myron H. Keilman, ’40, and Wes
ley C. Sloulin, e x -’42, recently
completed the 10-week basic flight
training program at R a n d o l p h
Field, Texas, and will start their
final stage of becoming Army Air
Corps officers at an advanced
flight training school tomorrow.
With 10 weeks still to go, the
two fliers have logged 140 flying
hours. The first 10 weeks of their
training was spent in elementary
flight training and piloting. Sixtyfive hours were logged in a 200horsepower biplane, half of it solo.
The second 10-week phase which
they have just completed was made
in powerful, low-winged mono
Wesley C. Sloulin, ex-’42 (left), and Myron H. Keilman, ’40 (right), planes. Night flying, aerial acro
finished their basic flight training at Randolph Field, Texas, and will batics, cross-country, instrument
and formation flying has given
start advanced work tomorrow.
them an additional 75 hours in the
air. Ten weeks from now Keil
man and Sloulin will receive com
missions as second lieutenants in
the Army Air corps.

Aber Day Flings Clim ax
Early W eek Social Activity

Aber day flings climaxed early week social festivities and
now the campus socialites are enjoying a well-earned lull.
Dick A d a m s , Billings, and<S>---------------- -— -— *-----------------------Charlie Mitchell, Seattle, dined at IButte, guest of Marguerite Poore,
the Phi Delt house Monday.
and Dr. and Mrs. G. D. ShallenT h e t a Chi entertained Fred |berger, guests of Mrs. R o s s i
Ailing, ’29, McCord, Calif., and j Schweitzer.
Mike Skones, another alum, at din- | Mary Doherty, Elliston, left
ner Monday.
[North hall to visit at home last
Mrs. D. C. Warren, Glendive, vis- week-end.
ited her daughter, Christine, at the
------------------------- ?-----Alpha Chi Omega house Monday.
Robin Visits
Theta ’Chis
James Robin, Kalispell, spent the
week-end at the Theta Chi house.
Robin was in Missoula to attend
the high school music meet.

Eight Seniors
WiU Take
Honors Tests

A ir Forum
Discusses
Fine Arts
Four Review History*
P r o g r e s s , Objectives
Of Department

Four fine arts •majors enter
tained radio audiences with a dis
cussion of the visual arts at last
night’s Campus Congress broad
cast. Norma Wheatley, Dixon; Don
E i g h t business administration Bradeen and Bob Bartholomew,
Drea O’Connell, Butte, dined at seniors will take honor examina Missoula, and Walter Hook, M illtions at 9 o’clock Saturday, Dean town, under the chairmanship o f
the Delta Gamma house Monday.
Kappa Delta announces the for Robert C. Line, professor of busi Eileen Deegan, Missoula, reviewed
mal pledging of Dorothy Larsen, ness administration, announced the history, progress and aims o f
the fine arts department, the
yesterday.
Culbertson.
Those who will take them are courses taught and techniques used
Barbara Streit, Missoula, dined
at the Kappa Kappa Gamma house Albert Angstman, Helena; Walter by each individual artist in ex
Stanton Halverson, Scobey; O. pressing the particular emotion or
Monday.
Dinner guests at North hall Sun Ronald Larson, Maddock, N. D.; scene he wishes to retain.
Started in 1890
day were Mary Allen Kirch, guest Virgil McNabb, Terry; Isabel A.
S t a r t e d in 1896 by Eloise
of Edith Ward and Anise Gotschall; Parsons, Helena; George G. Ryffel,
Bobts Johnson, Helena, a guest of [Belt; Billy Shipman, Henderson- Knowles, this department has pro
Donaldine Johnson; Audrey Poore, |ville, N. C., and Elfriede Zeeck, gressed from an experiment to a
popular major. Miss Wheatley, in
j Somers.
Thrasher, Lucille Williams and i Honor examinations are given her historical sketch of the departBill Wood, all of Missoula; Betty l each year to seniors who are quali- |ment, revealed the unusual fact
Fleming, Glendive; Dana LeValley, jfied to graduate “ with honors” in that in 1896 all students enrolled
Brockway, and Virginia Perkins, j thein departments. In order to in the university were required to
Harlowton, won five points each. ]take the examination, a student take a course in free-hand drawing.
Another forward step, as pointed
Jean Casto, Anaconda; David [must have a scholastic index of
Drum, Miles City; Bud Hustad, 2.00 or better. This year’s group out by this student broadcast, was
Glendive; V i r g i n i a Malaskey, is believed to* be the largest ever the physical progress which in
Butte; Lillian Neville, Helena; Bar to take the business administration cluded moving from Main hall
basement to a Main hall thirdbara Raymond, Malta, and Elaine honor exam.
floor position and finally to a mod
Seymour, Butte, made four points
em building which houses a $6,000
each.
Carnegie art set, famous exhibits
Three Points
and valuable slides, including 100
Three points each were awarded
colored slides.
to Ennola Campbell, Bob DesImportant Feature
champs, Kay Lucy and Corinne
Art exhibits are one of the most
Seguin, all of Missoula; Jean Con
important features of the depart
roy, Butte; Bernice Hansen, Deer
ment, the forum reported, in that
Lodge; Polly Morledge, Billings;
Bud Moore, San Diego, Calif., and
W. R. Ames, professor of educa they bring people to art and art
Mary Salyards, Lewistown.
tion, spent Monday afternoon and to people. During Interscholastic
Mildred Bauman, Beatrice Boy all day Tuesday at Corvallis work week 15 high schools in the state
ko, Kay Clark, all of Missoula; Jack ing in co-operation with a com- will each exhibit 10 pieces of ori
Buzzetti, Hardin; Patty Hall, Great jmittee to evaluate the work of Cor ginal work.
In conclusion, Walter Hook de
Falls; Marion Hogan, Anaconda; vallis High school/
Ann Johnson, Helena; Henry Lowe,
The evaluation was made under scribed the mural which he is now
Wolf Point; Margaret Mitchell, j the direction of the Northwest A c doing. An employe of the Bonner
Anaconda; Phyllis Schell, Cascade; crediting association. It consisted lumber mills' for several years,
Viva Ann Shirley, Hardin; Frances jof a very thorough study of the Hook is painting on a scale larger
Talcott, Nibbe; Jean Wessinger, school’s operation, such as the gen than usual, the activities in a lum
Arlee, and V i o l a Zimbelman, eral philosophy of the school, ad- ber mill. He explained that in or
Brady, made two points each. .
j ministration, teaching staff and der to bring out details in the
At the bottom of the list with quality of instruction and the con composition, he employs the use
of a large mirror in which the
one point each were Jean Houtz dition of the school plant.
and Ethel-Claire Kuenning of Mis
Ames was chairman of the com mural is seen upside down.
soula; Doris Kenyon, Hardin; Mar mittee to evaluate the school guid
guerite McGreal, Butte; Penny Ris- ance program. Recommendations NOTICE
ser, Placerville, Calif.; Pauline were made by the general commit
Seniors may obtain Junior Prom
Schneider, Sheridan, Wyo., and tee for possible improvement of invitations at the Student Union
Leona Swanson, Fort Benton.
the school.
business office Friday.

Am es W orks
To Evaluate
Corvallis High
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Rowe Plans Track
Meet Publicity
For Pix Magazine

Th publication of Greg Rice’s
pictures with an accompanying
writeup in Look magazine has in
spired Dr. J. P. Rowe, chairman of
Interscholastic, to arrange for a
collection of information a n d
photos of the Missoula track meet
for publication in one of the popu
Roiiltui the teamwork of all the
lar picture magazines.
squads in sports, Greek, indepen
Interscholastic this year has
dent, minor or varsity, may be seen
gained national prominence, with
the funny little characteristics of
such outstanding track performers
the star or the greenhorn. Some
as Rice, Trutt and Gamer sched
times it takes quite a little observa
uled to star in the highlighting at
tion to detect these manifestations
traction of the meet, Rowe said.
of inner turmoil, or nervousness, if
M o n t a n a Cindermen John Campbell, university pub
you prefer.
Down on the bowling alleys
To Meet Washington licity assistant, is preparing copy
and will send out pictures and in
where I used to spend a lot of time,
State College
formation concerning the meet and
I have noticed certain peculiarities.
aspects of the two-mile feature
For instance, when Chuck Boyle
The Grizzly track squad will em race. An increased attendance, if
of the Phi Sigs rolls that fairly
bark tomorrow morning for Pull weather conditions permit, seems
straight ball down the alley, he
man where they will tangle Sat certain this year, Rowe concluded.
hacks up a couple of steps with his
urday with the powerful Washing
hands at his sides, watching the
ton State Cougars, the same team
ball all the time. As the mineralite
that downed University of Idaho, ord established in the Northern
nears the headpin, Chuck’s fingers 91 to 40, last week.
Division. Other outstanding Cou
begin to twitch and often he uses
Handicapped by injuries, gradua gars are Jim Lang, half-miler, and
what is commonly called “body
tion of veterans and unexpected Knowle Williams, miler.
English” in order to get a strike.
The Grizzly lineup will include
loss of men to the services of the
The further away from the headUnited States, the compact band of Bill Murphy and Carl Fiske in the
pin that ball goes, the more Eng
Grizzlies will enter the meet defi century; Earl Fairbanks, furlong;
lish Chuck uses. There is only one nitely the underdog but are ex
Fairbanks, A1 Cullen, 440-yard
more session in the Interfratenuty
pected to come through with wins dash; Ole Ueland, Ed Murphy, 880l e a g t r e , so if you want to see in several events.
yard run; Bill Adam, mile and twoChuck’s remote control, you’d bet
The Cougars, Northern division mile; Chet Schendel and Johnny
ter hurry.
champs eight times in the last nine Stewart, pole vault; Harry Hesser,
Lew Moore and Jack Turner years, this year boast two cinder Joe Taylor, high jump; Phil Yovethrow the prize screwballs in bowl men, Pat Haley and Bill Dale, who tich, Andy Ferko, Fiske, broad
ing. Moore’s are beginning to |were members of the National jump; George Ryffel, Lloyd Mc
straighten out, but Turner’s breaks Canadian team. Haley specializes Dowell, shot put; Gene Clawson,
as much as two feet yet. It must in the sprints and hurdles and Dale McDowell, discus; Fritz Kreiger,
be effective, judging from the aver shines in the middle distances and javelin, and Yovetich, hurdles.
age of Mr. Turner.
is co-holder of the best meet recI don’t know who rolls the fast
ROWE GETS ENTRIES
est ball in the league. From the explosion in the shot was just a
Entry lists for three schools have
bench I would say that it’s a toss- little weak—just short of a new
up between Jiggs Marcus, Benny record. Perhaps it’s timing, train been received so far by Dr. J. P.
Stephens,- Jack Snyder and pos ing and co-ordination that do it, Rowe, Interscholastic chairman,
sibly Bob Sykes. A fast ball does but psychology is in there pitching who said that most of the entries
n’t necessarily mean a good bowl just like Mr. Coffee Nerves. At are expected to arrive early in May.
er, but there is some consolation the next track meet, see if you can
in the fact that not much time is discover in personalities those NOTICE
wasted in getting the ball down characteristics.
WAA will not meet tonight.
the hardwood.
The expression on a bowler’s
face in one instance is a general
one of disgust. That is when the |
bowler gets a pocket hit which j
turns out to be a 4-7-10 split.
!
Enough of bowling. Let’s con- |
sider baseball, a great sport and |
a strange sport. I sometimes think
that more psychology than good
baseball is wound up in these In
terfraternity games. The pitcher
has all the advantage at the be
ginning of the none-too-long sea
son. The batters usually swing
late, and most of them are afraid,
anyhow. The catcher gives a sig
nal and Bryan, Marcus, Schaertl,
Schulte, Morgan or some other
pitcher nods his head and puts the
ball down the groove. The um
pire calls. It a strike, or maybe a
strikeout, just like that.
The beanball is used to good ef
fect by most pitchers. The idea is
to dust off the batter with a dose
one (don’t hit him; that’s a walk)
and then groove thrtee for strikes
-p O E T S always call the violet the shrinking violet.
before he gets his nerve back.
W e feel bad about anything that shrinks — but
Heckling is an essential of base
chiefly shirts.
ball. It is an institution. Its value,
however, in the Interfraternity
So we’ve spent our life
league is questionable, because no
making the shirt that doesn’t
one is outstanding as a heckler.
shrink, the A R R O W shirt.
Stock phrases include “Glass arm,”
It’s Sanforized Shrunk, which
“He’s got a higher and/or a lower
means fabric shrinkage less
one,” “Here comes that airplane
than 1%. Its Mitoga figure fit
ball,” and anything else which
is superb and its collar is the
seems appropriate.
world’s finest. College men
Out on the track field there are
everywhere prefer Arrows.
peculiarities and phobias of in
Try an Arrow Gordon today.
dividuals. Schendel stopped at 12
feet in the pole vault for a long
time. Last week in the Cheney
meet he nearly went out at 10 feet,
but hie topped that and also 12 feet.
When Gene Clawson wound up
that long arm of his for that record
COLLARS . . . TIES . . . HANDKERCHIEFS . . . UNDERWEAR
throw, he was just a little more re
laxed than the time before. Ryffel’s

After the heckling that certain individuals received at High
Court on Aber day, I am inclined tp think that this column
could get away with almost anything. However, I’ll refrain
and just bring up a few personalities in the sport circle. By
this time whisky-sour memories should be fading and the dogs
♦--------------------------------------------should have quit barking.

Track Squad
W ill Invade
Cougars’ Lair

A R R O W SHIRTS
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Three-Inning Ball Game
Nets PSK 5-1 Victory
Phi Sigma Kappa defeated Sigma Phi Epsilon baseballers
yesterday, 5-1, in a ball game called at the end of the third in
ning on account of rain.
Doubles by Phi Sigs Borek and NOTICE
Ferris and a single by “ Goldy”
The deadline for the WAA song
Goldstein, their hurler, counted j contest has been extended to Fri
two runs in the first inning. Hits day, Shirley Timm, Missoula, anby Blair and Wallin, a base on balls j nounced today.
and an error gave the Phi Sigs
three more in the second.
Sigma Phi Epsilon’s lone tally For Those After-Hour Spreads
— REMEMBER
came in the second by virtue of an
error and Sanderson’s double.
K
&
W
GROCERS, Inc.
Box score:
(Missbula's Fruit and Vegetable Store)
Phi Sigma Kappa—AB H R E
4— DELIVERIES D AILY— 4
1
1 0 Phone 2164
Wallin, c _____ ._ . 2
541 S. Higgins
Ferris, 3b ........... . 2
1
1 0
Borek, r f ________ _ 2
1
1 0
Goldstein, p _____ . 2
1 0 0
F or Trim Haircuts
Beattie, ss .. . __ _ 1 0
0 0
Degnan, 2 b _____
2
0 0 2
and Clean Shaves
Nybo, lb ________ . 2
0 0 0
Blair, cf ______
. 2
2
1 0
O K Barber Shop
1 0
Johnson, If _____ . 1 0
510 South Higgins Avenue
T otals............- .16
Sigma Phi Epsilon
AB
Daniels, c ______ . 2
Schwerdt, s s _____ 2
Fleet, rf .
.
. . 2
1
Smith, l b __ 4- Sanderson, 3b
1
Buckingham, c f __ 1
Jameson, p ______ . 0
Hansen, I f __;_____ 0
. 1
Larson, 2 b ___
Totals

-

.

.10

6

5

2

H
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0

R
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0

E
0
0
0
0
0
0
2
1
1

1

1

4
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M O N TAN A TEACHERS
Enroll now for best placement.
Superior placement service for
over a quarter of a fcentury.

-—

■--------- ------

H O L E y sm oke!

1 A hole in your sole? Let us
renew your shoes for you
i while you wait. We use only
| the finest materials. Come in
, today!
We Call for and Deliver
H A L F SO L IN G , $1.00

Huff Teachers' Agency
Member of the N.A.T.A. Phone
6653. Just off the campus, Uni
versity and Helen

- —

Henton Shoe Shop
i|

Phone 6381

THE
ARROW
QUARTET
offersyou more than harmony
s h i r t s , ties, handkerchiefs and shorts
are styled in fabrics that go together per
fectly. Added to this eye-pleasing quality are
these points:

A brow

have the trim, comfort
able “Mitoga” figure-fit design. They
have the one-and-only Arrow collar, in
many styles. Sanforized-Shrunk (fabric
shrinkage less than 1%). White, pat
terns, and colors........................$2 np

A r r o w Shirts,

A r r o w H a n d k e r c h i e fs

A R R O W

add a final dress-np
touch. White, and
colors.............25c np
A r r o w S h orts, most com
fortable in the world,
have no seam to irritate
the crotch. They have
Gripper snap-fasteners —
they’reSanforized-Shrunk.
65c

S H IR T S
SANFORIZED

The M E R C A N T IL E **

« • MISSOULA'S OLDEST. LABGBST AND BEST STORE

1
|
(
j

TH E
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Tour Starts Saturday
For Forestry Seniors

MONTANA

KAIMIN

Thursday, A pril 24, 1941

N ext Year’s

N YA’ers Gel
Survey Form s
Wanda Williams, Boulder, head
of the NYA unit of the Social Work
lab, and Bette Hoppe, Missoula,
have distributed NYA s u r v e y
forms, which are polling youth’s
opinion of its role in extending the
national defense program, to NYA
workers on the campus, in high
school and those not in school, Dr.
Harold Tascher, lab director, said
yesterday.
Members of the social problems
class will also be asked to fill out
the forms, and, in addition, 50
copies of the survey were given to
Ruth McCullough, recreational di
rector of the Florence Crittenden
home, Helena, who was a recent
visitor here.

Thirty-eight Are Preparing for Western Trip;
Two Groups W ill Travel 6,663 Miles to Visit,
Study in Six States
Thirty-eight forestry seniors and four instructors will board
buses at 7 o’clock Saturday morning for their annual spring
trip into the Western states. Students specializing in
utilization will go west into Idaho, Washington, Oregon and
California, while students majoring in range management will
go south into Utah, Nevada and Arizona.
T. C. Spaulding, dean of the for-<&
estry school, and C. W. Bloom, as
sistant professor of forestry, will
lead the group taking the western
tour while Melvin C. Morris, as
sociate professor of forestry, and
Dr. Fred A. Barkley, instructor in
botany, wil accompany the south
ern excursion. Both groups are
scheduled to return to Missoula
May 17.
Physically Fit to Fill
Trips Will Be Long
Early
Q u o t a ; Fifty
Travelers on the western trip
Are Affected
will ride approximately 3,215 miles
while the approximate mileage of
Fifty university students who
the southern jaunt is 3,448 miles. '
Seniors on the southern trip will have already filled out Selective
observe practical methods of work Service questionnaires and have
in range ecology, range manage been given a classification of 1-D,
ment, recreation, taxonomy and will be examined Monday, May 5,
in the men’s gym, Chairman Ar
watershed protection of the land.
Students on the western trip will thur L. Quinn of the Missoula draft
study logging operations, lumber board stated yesterday.
Those who are found physically
mills, forests and forest products.
fit will be taken out of their pres
Those Going South
ent 1-D class, which granted de
Foresters who will travel on the ferment until the completion of
southern trip are Charles Ames, their' current school year, and
Buffalo, S. D.; John Bailey, Havre; placed in class 1-A. Those who
Cyrus Bock, Sidney; Russell Bod- are given this classification will
ley, Bozeman; Merritt Burdick, be eligible for the first quotas com
Brady; Earl C o o l e y , Missoula; ing after the end of the school
Harry Corry, Billings; William year.
Davis, Manhattan; Wilfred Dufour,
Five forestry seniors who will be
Somers; William Fleming, Glen away on their annual western trip
dive; Forrest Hill, Absarokee; Orlo were examined this morning.
Johnson, Pocatello, Idaho; John
Lindberg, Sun River; David M cFadden, Wilton, N. D.; Joe Mast Sociologists W rite
and Paul Mast, White Sulphur
Springs; Howard Nelson, Glendive; Letter to R C IA
Robert Newcomer, Rapid City, S.
Cecil Smith, Helena, head of the
D.; John Robinson, Independence,
Ravalli County Research project
Kan.; Walter Shaffner, Dillon;
Walter Sundell, Rock Springs, and of the Social Work lab, and Dr.
Harold Tascher, lab director, have
Lewis Yarlett, Deer Lodge.
written the first administrative
Seniors taking the western trip letter to Ed L. Reed, vice-president
are Milton Boken, Anaconda; My of the Ravalli County Improvement
ron Dailey, Ronan; James Great- association.
house, Missoula; Victor Hedman,
The letter outlines the history of
Madison, Wis.; Raymond Helgeson, the lab’s research project, its tech
Missoula; R. C. Jennings, Spring- niques, its tie-up with the rest of
field, N. J.; William Krueger, Boze the lab and its ambition to act as
man; Roy Lundberg, lone, Wash.; a guidance body for the RCIA. Fu
Dwight Miller, Missoula; Karl ture letters, which will follow in
Nussbacher, Missoula; Ernest Pfis- logical sequence, will contain sug
ter,* Sun River; Carl Simpson, gestions for county planning and
Roundup; C h a r l e s Thielen, Su for the alleviation of problems
perior; Cameron Warren, Lancas which the Ravalli organization, if
ter, Pa., and Charles Wellington, it so desires, may refer to the
Missoula.
proper county committees for ac
tion.

May 5 Set
For 1-D

Exams

Central board yesterday approved Publications board’s recommenda
tion that Bill Bellingham, Cascade (left), be Kaimin editor next year
and that George Luening, Gardiner (right), edit the 1942 Sentinel.

Board Approves
Publications’
Appointm ents
Central board yesterday ap
proved Publications board’s ap
pointment recommendations to that
body. George Luening, Gardiner,
will edit the Sentinel, university

restore the business manager to
that publication was received unj favorably by the governing group.
Members will write a letter to
Luening stating their views on the
matter. Previous to last year, a
Sentinel business manager was ap
pointed by Publications board. Last
Year’s Sentinel editor, Ray Hower
ton, suggested that the business
managership be abolished.

John Saldin
I
annual; William Bellingham, Cas- |
cade, the Kaimin, campus news- j
paper, and Ann Clements, Helena, |
will head the staff of Sluice Box, j
literary magazine.
John Saldin and Virginia Gis-1
borne, both of Missoula, will' as- I
sume the duties of business m a n -!
ager of the Kaimin and Sluice Box
respectively.
Upon the recommendation of Ray
Ryan, Big Timber, chairman of the i
“ Know Your University” move
ment, the campus legislature voted i
to reimburse Bob Fisher, Chicago, I
for expenses incurred during his
recent good will tour to Butte, Hel- I
ena and Anaconda. The sum, not j
to exceed $15, will come from the I
travel fund.
The Sentinel’s request for a
change in the ASMSU by-laws to

STEIN’S
Cleaners and Dyers
113 East Main. Phone 4111
We call for and deliver
your clothes.

Root
Beer 5c
LARGE STEIN
STIRN S’ DRIVE INN
.90 OBlock E. Broadway

r FRED
W ARING
composer of over 50
college hit songs— in
"Pleasure Time"

FO R M SU
Mon., Tues., Wed
Thurs., Fri.
A T 9 P. M .

N.>B. G. Stations

Lommasson
To Substitute
For Morris
Tom Lommasson, ’30, of the for
est service regional office in charge
of range surveys, will take over
some of the classes of Melvin S.
Morris, associate professor of for
estry, while Morris is traveling
with the forestry school spring trip.
“Lommasson graduated from our
forestry school in 1930,” Morris
said yesterday. “He is one of the
leading men of the nation in for
est surveys. He will give the
classes in range management a se
ries of lectures on range surveys
and general management. This
will give the classes an opportunity
to obtain first-hand information on
this phase of land evaluation.”

GLENN
MILLER

mm.

FOR M SU
Tues., Wed., Thors.
A T 8 P. M .

Y O U C A N B U IL D A M E A L A R O U N D B A C O N
IN A M IN U TE

C. B. S. Stations

J O H N R. D AILY, Inc.
115 W est F ron t Street

is 46 years old this year, bened in 1895.

America s No. 1
Dance Band Leader in
'Moonlight Serenade"

P h on e 2181
Copyright 1941, L ig g ett

Sc M yers T obacco C o .

